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As WE SEE 
A'THINGS 
I!)  RAYMOND II. COPELAND. 

Football Date 
Change Causes 

Much Comment 

8 T. C. U. Students to 
Receive Certificates 

(•raduiition   Exercises,   Ranquet 
to Conclude Teacher Training 

. ing Work Friday. 

S lliut k OMEWIIERE on u road 

back of Hundley there h what is 
loft of an old mill. The remains air 
lotted, the hoards are hlWckoned. anil 
H stands there on the hunk of the 
river, « haven for bird* and wild ani- 
]:::< I-. .    .    ' 

AS YOU look up the river to the old i 
log dnm  that stopped  the water 

which has ground flour for bread, you ' 
git a moat  picturesque view.    It  bus 
that peaceful quiet air that leaves 
atmosphere  of contentment. 

Is 2-Tear-Experi^ ■of the Tinchoit)Training   School con 
ducted ai the First Christian Church, 
announces the graduation of tiffhl T. 
C.  If, s;u.!cnts,  Friday  at ii:30.p. m. 

The  school   will   ciinclude   its  work 
witii graduation exercises, a banquet. 
and   the   delivery   of   teacher  certifi- 
cates by Harry ('.Munro, national -di- 

| rector of leadership training for the 
; Christian   Board   of Publication. 

T. (.'. U. students who will receive 
announcement that the annual certificates are: Myrtle Davis La- 

rootball tame between T C U 
S.  M. I 

ment of 4 Confer- 
•    ence Schools. 

PERMITS ONi;  MORE GAME 

Aggie-State   Came    I'naffected 
by  New Crid Schedule for 

1!>2«> and lll.'IO. 

The 

wi: r.f   th. ATER flows over one end 

Id dam in rushing white flakes 
that hesitate at the top and then 
drop in merry laughter to tha float- 
ing logs below. It gurgles, and 
washes along, making a merry tune 
Ilia! teems to say, "Spring is com- 
ing." 

and; Velle Stuhblefield,.Vera Hell Stephen- 
next fall will be played on   son. Mrs   Edwin llainm-r. Fvdyn Van 

Kcurin.   Jessie   Hawkins,   fhi   Uard- 
ner. and  Dofa   Maccy. 

T.    ('.    I'.    faculty    momhers   who 
Winked In the school are  Dean L. L. . 
leftwich. Hi.   W. C   Morro, Mrs. Je 
rome Smiser, and Mrs. ('.  R. Sherei•. 
Prniessnr I'ickerell said that 175 stu- 
dents  would   receive ceHifica'e^. 

A BOUND the old mill grass and 
weeds have grown. Jt gives you 

a .reepy,feelingi a feeliag of mystery, 
and you wonder what strange thought 
mused the building ofs Otis rotted 
mass of wood. Window*, their panes 
lung broken, and their sashes, falling 
front ibc-ir rest, glare at you. UTHI' 

form dark apot* on the walls. 

s TIM. the place has beauty. It sug.- 

gests placidness, remoteness, all 
tucked beneath harsh falling tim- 
bers. The old mill wheel, a crumbling 
mass of torn girders, gauntly hangs 
from a worn and decayed axle, sug- 
gesting that it has stopped to rest. 
Its paddles now only sullen masses of 
water clogged boards, cling in place 
-"'.Jft^kecj1 their form, and even 
imy. have a peculiar life In death 
sttiell. 

the Saturday following Thanksgiving 
instead of on.Thursday, as bus been 

'the case in the past, has caused con- 
siderable comment on the Purple cam- 
pus. 

It is understood _that the plan is 
merely an experiment. If results 
do not justify the continuance of the 
printlea,  it  will be dropped.    ' 

Four conference echoes* Baylor, 
Rice, 8. M. U. and T. C. U—have 
agreed to play their final games on 
Saturday for two years. The Mus- 
tangs will be guest* of the Kings in 
Fort Worth on .Nov. .ill. and the visit 
will be returned in  IMS, 

"It is to be understood that this 
change is merely, an experiment," 
says L.C. Wright, athletic director. 
"The tradition of a Thanksgiving 
game   is  deeply   intrenched,  and   the 
announcement Of the new plan is Eglis Burn is now the president of 
nipeting with some protest. We want lne college department of the Univer- 
every one to go into it with -an open s,t.v Church. Other officers installed 
mind, however, and at the end.of the hjet Sunday night were: Vice rrrsi- 
expcrimental period to express thorn-,, dent. Marjnrie Miller; secretary. .Mud- 
selves freely.    If the alumni and stu-   eline  West brook.- and treasurer. Got- 

Burn to Preside 
For Church B odv 

New Officers Elected to 
Carry on Co-ordina- 

tion Idea. 

NO. 20"; 

Sam Frankrieh Heads 
Pre-Law Students 

Ten   Future  Lawyers  Organize 
Chili — Carnie    Russell    Is 

Vice President. 

Sum Frankrieh, a junior in T. C. U., 
has been elected president^ of the 
newly organized club for i>re-law 
students. Other officers are: \Vice 
president, Carnie Russell, a 
more,, and secretary-treasurer, Ste^ 
wart  Hellman. a junior. 

The purpose in organizing the club, ■ 
according to the president, is to bring 
together all students who plan to en- 
ter the legal profession. All sopho- 
mores, juniors and seniors either tak- 

7 Girls Named 
Princess, Maids 

Of P.-T Pageant 
Fete Ruler's identify 1o 

Remain Secret Until 
May 11. 
 f {■ 

11 S T I V A 1.   CAST 

ns.       Edwards,       Russell. 
I.angslon. McDonald, Sa tin- 

ders. Moore. Are Named. 

One   of  th<> 

9re,cr/  SnsTnart JVarpaiTt- ^ 7r>.-tv;rv 

THE WATER back of the dam is 

clear as, crystal. As birds dart 
ai-rose its surface, and leave their 
11its of mirth at the coming of spring. 
ii reflects their voices back in rip- 
pling tones. Iicrp water it is. hu'» 
ently flowing,against the clogged log 

wall, 'it turns, bnws, murmurs, and , 
sweep*   over   the  top   with   perfae^vga 

don Voight. 
Program chairman, Travis White; 

social chairman, N'oel Roberts; pian- 
ists. Thompson Shannon and Ruth Bn- 
ber;   Skiff reporter,   Elizabeth   Wall- 

caders. Randolph Scott and Joe 
sponsors.   Prof.  H.   L.   Pickerili 

dents do not approve of the arrange- 
ment, after a fair trial, we will ox- 
pert them to express themselves." 

It   i*   understood   that   F'rog   offi- 
cials did not at  first   favor the plan. 
*ttt.-a*f*e4< to  try   k   foe  two   years MKH .sasbludty. Oladya r>rwlin,r,. i'vpg* 
upon the rei|uest of the. other schools   Kipping   and   Vera   Belle   Stevenson; 

--involved. song 
It  is  pointed out   that   many  insti-   PaU' 

\   tut ion*  in  the  North  and  East  < lose  and Dean L. I.. Leftwich.   , 
their season on the Saturday before A P'an is being tried by Dean I,. I. 
Thanksgiving, andVomparativcly few Leftwu h t'o co ordinntc Sunday schf«>. 
play, on Thanksgiving. There have and Christian Endeavor so that the 
been nvany. rumors of such a change 
in the Southwestern Conference for 
several years. 

It   is   said   that   the   Tevas-Aggie 
ame.  ascribed   by   some  as   a  cause 

McDiarmid; Erisman Tie in Race 
For Holding Most Student Honors 

ace; then of a sudden it starts its   0f the shift in date*, had little to do 
up, and liecomes a whirling mass of "with  it.    It   is  easily   seen  that  the 

white   suds,   letting   small   bub 
fly inro the air. 

A NONCHALANT place, a peculiar 
place, surely one that is worth 

>eemg. Perhups in the north there 
are many such places, but one has to 

| dig into the out-of-wuy places to find 
such things arounds this country. 
You never see them from the open 
mads, and a sight of them is some- 

times pleasing to the eye, especially, 
if you are in the right mood. 

THE OTHER day I Was glancing 

over some "stuff" that I Have 
written at first ono time and on- 
"ther, and I decided that maybe I'd 
in ;nt some of it in the column. 

THERE is one about I be adminis- 

tration that was written and 
never publiahed, there iS another 
about the love a fellow has for his 
mother, one about Democracy in T, 
C. Ii., another on trial marriage, still 
annther about «o-called college "love," 
and one on students voting for itu- 

[ dent body officers. 

games in North Texas do not ftiate- 
rially interfere with that annual clas- 
sic. .     - 

"It ll merely an experiment.", says 
E. W. Mcl'iaiinid, chairman- of the 
athletic  committee. 

The new plan allows the foiir teams 

morning and evening p*ogrnms will 
be more closely  united. 

The morning period whic h was for- 
merly independent of the evening 
service is now used for the devotional. 
Someone of authority also makes a 
talk on some subject which is of vital 
interest to all college students. 

The evening [>eriod is then left open 
for disiiission of the theme of the 
morning talk. At this time questions 
aliub niise in the minds of students 
inn  lie i loured  up. 

Dean  l.eftwich  urges all those who 
to play games on the Saturday pre- are Interested in campus questions to 
ceding Thanksgiving, which was for- 
merly a rest day. The Frogs will 
journey to Baylor on that day this 
fall, where teretofore they have^H'en 
forced to meet the Bears compara- 
tively early in the season, under poor 
playing conditions. 

WM, ;.   president   of- the 
nfudent body, and Fred Fiisman, 
wesident of the senior class at T. C. 

are running a close race for the 
rocon! nf holding tVe most student 
ody offices, and medobci-hip in hon- 
irary societies and cluli-. according 
to the student activity cauls for sin- 
Virs in the I'niveisity compiled by^be 

trued  Frog   staff. 
McDiarmid hashaU. ten student of 

[ices and has been a member of ten 
organizations in his four years in tin* 
University! Erisman has held the 

lame number of offices and has be- 
longed to the same number of organ 
'.ations. Since the offices and organ- 

izations are different in most eases, 
it would la' barn to decide which had 
been honored more. Only one other 
man in the senior class ranks close 
to these two in holding offices. He 
is  William   A.  Balcb. 

The honors  among the senior gfrls 
has been more evenly 
Phyllis Pope, holding 
having hud membership in eight or- 
ganizations, ranks first. Miss Mar- 
garet   Rankin,   holding   four 'offices 

fraternity, the Dramatic Club and the 
Bryson Poetry C.lub, and both were 
chosen for the Royal- Purpla. section 
of last year's student annual as out- 
standing students. Erisman was ad- 
vertising manager of the (lice Club 
in i;iL'ii-J7 and NhDiarmid was busi- 
ness manager of the club at the 
same time. Melliarmi.l was a mem 
ber.uf the Hpaticd Prog Quartet last nmnity graining 
year. i! 

Besides being president of the sen- 
ior class this year. Fiisman is also 
president of the t. C. ,1. Band, and 
president of Pi {Lapps. I'lelta. He is 
vice president of the Chi Alpha chap- 
ter of Sigma Tau Helta, national 
honorary professional English fra- 
ternity, assistant business manager nf 
the Horned Frog, and is student as 
sistunt. in , the government depart- 
ment, lie ivn,. president of the jun- 
ior clas. and president of the band 
last year. He was a menior of th* 

divided. Miss debating team entered in the, interim 
Ivc offices ami  lionat [Rtojrcollegiate debate',between 

seven girls chosen hy- 
ing a pre-law course here or who plan | the student body at Texas Christian 
to study law in other schools later.| University who will be the princes* 
nre eligible for membership. of  the  annua|   pa!{eant give„  by the

; 

Charter members of the club are: physical education department of the 
I.ouis Holland. Saint Jo; John Low- 1'niversitv. The girls receiving the 
the.-, Stewart Hellman. Clarence( ni(rh(.f t mlmbcr of ^^ wjM be prin. 
Thomas, Fred Cassidy. Sam Frank- cess an(l the oiher gix eirU Wl|| bl. 
rich, Carnie Russell, Ellsworth Chap-' maids. The idBntitv of lhe prinee9* 
pell, all of Fort Worth; Maynard wi„ be kept sw,f(,t unt|| t|)e nieht of 

Buck and  Hugh Buck, of Croshytpn.   pa(rpant. 

The seven girls who were rjiosen 
from a list of eleven and nominated 
by the classes in the physical educa- 
tion department are the following: 
Louise McDonald,'...Maxine Russ'elT, 
Amelia Edwards, Rita Langston, Ida 
Kathvyn Moore. Jane Saunders and 
Lillie Mae Dinkins. Miss Russell is 
from Ballinger. the others are Fort 
Worth girls. Miss McDonald and 
biist Dinkins are freshmen in the 
University. Miss Russell is a junior 
and   the   others   are   sophomores. 

The pageant will be given on May 
11 this year in the T. C. U. stadium 
and will be given as have the other 
two pageants staged by the deport- 
ment in honor of the visiting mothers 
who will ibe here for the Mothers' 
Day  services. 

The pageant which will be Grecian 
in theme will center around the story 
of Diana and Apollo, according to 
Mrs. Helen Walker Murphy, author 
and director of the pageant and head 
of the girls' physical education de- 
partment. Every girl in T. C. U. who 
is taking gymnasium work for credit 
will be required to take part in the 
production. Approximately five hun- 
dred girls will take part. 

l.ast year's pageant was produced 
with an Indian theme and, setting. 
Miss Pauline Richardson, Dallas, was 
the princess last year. 

To Speak Before 
Brite Students 

Harry C. MunrO to Visit 
Here While Filling 

Texas Dates. 
ll.irry'C. Munro, national director 

of leadership training for the Chris- 
tian Board of Publication, will ad- 
di ess all Brite College of the Bible 
students at T. C U. on Feb. 18, 20, 
and 22. Students interested in Bible 
work will he excused from chapel to 
heur the lectures at Brite. 

While in Texas, Munro will speak 
at the Sunday morning service of the 
East Dnllas Christian Church. He 
will speak at the Magnolia Christian 
I, hurch Stmday evening. Brite Col- 
lege of the Bible-dub will hear Munro 
Wednesday evening. He will deliver 
the certificates for the graduation. 
exercise* of the Community Training 
School at First Christian Church Fri 
ikiy  evening. 

Thursday has been set aside for an 
a.1-day meeting for deans of eom- 

icbools of the South- 
west. The meeting will be at Brite 
College. The - Speaker! for the day 
ere: Mrs. Colby D. Hall, Prof. F. E. 
Billington, Oman L Shelton. L. It. 
Hud on. i'rof. II. L. Pickerell, Dean 
L. I.. Leftwich, Miss Mabel (line. 1 >r ■ Lincoln':- 
W. c. Mono. Miss Bessie Hart and 
Miss Dorii Shelton. Munro will he 
in charge of the' meeting. 

1 
2 After Scholarship 

William  SUM  and  S.  IV  Roath 
Enter Aoronautit-nl Contest. 

T. C, r. ami Cambridge University,] 
London, held_at T. (''. V, last spring,  j 

member of the. dc- Erisman  was 

Willlant i. Stilt, son of Mr. and ' 
Mrs. J. W. Stitt, of-1U14 May Street,.j 
ai d S. P. Roach, son of Mr. and Mrs 

be   present   every   Sunday.      No' at 
tempt to draw large crowds is made. 
However, the se.rious-niinded students 
of   the   campus   are   finding   in   this 
group a  united   means of  facing  life 
unafraid. 

A  general  theme of "Facing Life" 
,                 , ,                 ,                 -,       *nd belonging to seven organisations bating  team, entered  in  the  debating 

Ms being used tor a number id  weeks.   .                "   £           ■ *                                                        ..              P!,      ■ 
is second.    Miss Louise Shepherd and contest at  the  national convention of 
Miss   Robbie   l,ee   Polk   are   tied   for   Ti   Kappa Delta  nt  Tiffin. Ohio,  lust 
thud place  in office-holding  record, yeas,   lie is a member of l-i Gamma 
with three each; Miss Shepherd, how- -Mil,, social  science  fraternity.      . 
ever, belongs to six organizations  to       McDiarmid, son of I'rnf. E.  W. Mi- 
Miss   Polk's   two. 
I   Both  McDiarmid  and   Erisman 
members of the Men's Qlee Club, the'Scholarship   Society,   the   "T"   Asso- 

20 Blue Books 
Pjr Student For 

Spring  Quizes 

English Clubs Give 
Memorial Program 

Itirthday Presentation 
Sponsored   by   Sigma   i'au 

Delia and P.ryson. 

-■tt 

The Bryson Cfub and Sigma Tau 
Delta, English fraternity, jointly 
sponsored a Lincoln's Birthday Memo- 
rial program in chapel at T. C. U. 
Monday morning.; The program op- 
Monday morning. The program 
opened with the singing of "America" 
and a prayer by Wier McDiarmid, 
member of the Bryson Club. 

Amos   Melton,   president  of  Sigma 

The first Sunday in the mopth 
■Should T. C. U, Students Tell the 
Truth*" was the theme; last Sunday. 
•'Should i. C. U. Students Be hon- 
est'.'" and next Sunday, "Should T. 
C.  U. Students  He Trustworthy?" 

Diarniul, head of the T. Ci  L'.  pbilos- 
are ophy department, i- ■ memhei <•( the 

It cost Texas Christian University 
$707.09. for paper to be used by stu- 
dents taking examinations during the j Tair-D^lta, last .year, "#a^e a brief talk 
1028-2? session, according to figures on "LincOk^at Gettysburg..'-' He was 
obtained from the business office followed by "Mis* Anna Marie Ben- 
I'ilty' thousand "blue books" were i nett, who read "The-^erfect Tribute." 
bought last August fof the use dur : »y Mary Andrews, "fteiiert. Quails, 
ing the sehool.year. 2a,000 books foi »lso a member of the BryJon. Cllib. 
each term. As there are 1,238 *tu-1 "ad » P°en> on Lincoln whicr>*a^ 
dentl   now  enrolled   in   T.   C.   U.,  a   written  by   II.   L.   Shepherd   of   this 
little use of mathematics shows that 

Registrar, Are In 
May Queen Race 

SOME of them were written when 

the editor was pretty well 
"worked up" over the subjects. 
they been printed then, there 
iloubt but what the editor would 
Have become better acquainted with 
certain committees than he in. but 
now, that time has been allowed lor 
moling, it may be, that we'll publish 

few of them. 
 o-—i —. 

To Serve as Soloists 

Vess Tnvlor find Annabel Hal' 
t<» Appear With Glee Huh. 

A.  lb  Roach  of UBS Vickery  Boule-    President     WattS} 
vard, both freshman students in T. 
('. V., arc attempting to win a four- 
year university scholarship in aero- 
nautics, or an Eaglernck airplane, of 
fered'thii spring by *he Alexander 
Aircraft Company to the American 
undergraduate who reveals the deep- 

Had est insight and practical imagination 
i  no  in aeronautics. 

Papers have been submitted by stu- 
dents of 183 colleges "and universities. 
As an added incentive, seventeen 
Eaglcrock distributor* will award 
free, ten-hour flying courses, worth 
approximately $.100 to the students in 
their respective territories who make 
the best efforts to win the awards 
Flight instruction manuals will be 
given other students who place high. 
The competition close*  May 1. 

•Young   Men's   Christian   Association,  elation, the  preachers' Kids  Club, of   each  student  is  provided  with  ahoijt 
•J'l    Kappa    Delta,   national   forensic ICoeitiniiod on Page 2) twenty honks for future examinations 

'      « u 

Five Girls Forming Wendell Schuler New 
Hiding Club Here       Freshman President 

Dr. Morro Will Speak 

Members  Will  Ride at   Cavalry 
Camp in Arlington Height* 

for Instruction. 

ss   Taylor   and   Miss Anna be' 
Cling 

accompany the Me.n's dice 
Club as soloists on a throe-day tour 
••cheduled for the near future. 

The main   feature of the  program 
to be presented  wilt be an operetta. 
The Sunset Trail." by the club, and 

special  numbers  by  Mr,  Taylor and 

iUes Hall. 

The number of candidates for the 

office of May Pageant Queen was un- 

expectedly swelled last Friday, when 

President E. M. Waits an.l Registrar Five girls in T. C. I!, are formihg 
E. R. Tucker entered the ranks. These ., v\,\\ni, ,.]u|, under the leadership of 
gentlemen  announced   their   intention   Mrs   |[t,|rn  Walker Murphy, who will 

instruct the group. 
Members of the club will jide at 

the Cavalry Camp in Arlington 
Heights, Kafnberi are Missies Rob- 
bie Lee Polk,   Helen  Boron,  Elizabeth 

Replaces    Lawrence    Rlaitton- 
Noel Roberta Elected   Vice 

President, 

To   Address  Representatives nf 
Soul hern Colleges. 

city, father of Miss  Louise Shepherd, 
president of the BrysOn Club. 

Miss Pauline Barnes, president of 
Sigma Tau Delta, introduced McDiar- 
mid and Melton, Miss Shepherd intro- 
duced the other two speakers.* 

! '       ~ ° 1  

ANN£ YVOWff  sciyj- 

Etchings to Re Displayed 

n junior-senior chapel, where they re- 
ceived an ovation whieh promises well 
for their chances  of victory. 

Mrs. Helen Murphy assured the two 
that should they suffer defeat in the 
selection of May Queen, the.y would 
still have a chance to grace the page- 
ant, for an Apolo appears in the pro 
ceedings, and they might both try 
out  for that  role. 

Loyal supporters of the presideiil 
and Mr. Ticker' are awaiting the nut- 

The etchings from the Macbeth Oal- 
lerv which have been on exhibition at 
the Woman's Club will be on display   '""»' '-''   ">« election with  eagerness 
in the art studio of T. C. U. Feb. 38-1 »•"' whether ai "Queen of the  May.' 
This is sponsored  by the art depart-   "Mother." or as Apollo, they are con 

■ ent  of the  University  Study  Club. 
This club is giving a tea in the T. C. 
Ii    a.t.room*.    All  the  Fort   Worth 
art cluba are invited. 

Ayres,   Charlotte   llousel   and   Janie 
Miles  Monroe. 

The club has nol been given 'a 
flame and officers have not been 
elected. . J 

Dr. W. C. Morro of'the Brite Col- 
lege of the U le will address a gath- 

Wendell    S, Viler   hslfllSani    name   ering of Southern college representa* 
president, of -the . f^e#JiinSn   class   to   lives at. Lexington. Ky,, on  March 1, 
fill   the   Micancy   left   by   Lawrence       The address will be made .in honoi 
Blanton.    who    did    not    return    this   of   the  hundredth, birthday  of   Dr.  J 
semester. . •' W.  MrCunry. founder nf the College 

Noel Roatrtt has been elected vice of the Bible at Transylvania Uniyer- 
president to fill Schulor's'place. Other sit\. The college'of the Bible at 
i lass officers are the same as for Trnnsylvaria holds the same place in 
first semester. J the  college  that   Bfita, College  hnldr 

The   president   urges   all   I re.shmeii'in T. <'. P 
to pay  for the class  pn 
pins can  be 
lev.   days.'    The   first-yesj   students bf Transylvania.    The subject of his 

.owing S.K-IUI ; address will be "J   " 

freshmen'in T.. 
i thXil >he .iu\ Mono is going to I^xingjon at 

utered within  the  ™M   the  request  nf the board and faculty | 

fident that the president and Mr( 
Tucker will perform their parts in I 
way to uphold the honor ami spirit 

of T. C. V.     ■    ' 

Howe to Speak in  Dallas 

"Maeterlinck's"Problenn of the  Un 
known," will be the subjk'ct of Dr   I 
!!.    Howe's   lii turn   bcfolre   'be   open 
meeting of the  Pierian pluba of D»l 

lias this afternoon. 

dlseiissed plans for 
season at their'clas 
da\- morning.. 

the coming    ,.mil ; address will be "J. W.  Mct'.arvey and! 
ecting last Fri   the College of the Bible." 

Melton's I'oem in Roelangle 

The  new   issue   of   the   Rectangle. 
Sigma   Tun -Helta    publication,   con 
lams  a   sonnet,   "John   Keats,"   writ- 
ten by Amot Melton. 

Golf Try-Outs Requested 

Victor Robertson, captain of the .T. 
C. V. gnjf squall, requests that all 
siudents mterestiil in the sport to' Nnw-a-days when we hear af a girl's 
get in touch with him and arrange fur . neck being nroken. We don't know 
a tej-out.loj i^a vajfsitY igujd,-       i»*»fh*-'r the „i|i« was wretked or not 

/I 
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T ft/I * r i r r 
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THE SKIFF 
^IWHIH eft«s»J-«4s^a»»iRag 

..  Fort Worth, 
matt-r «t the 
Texan. 

♦office in 

Ifkas Subjects     | Mu^^m^ 
Announced by 17 

A)BCO 
Jita Friersao 

N 

JiAYal6S*D K. CrtPELAND 
*H»jrsU« Pane 

Wade Haw-kirn 
PAULINE BARNES 
J.eera Bennett 
Maaine Russell 
William IUI. h 

Ijntmt CesjMer 
Clarence Marshall 

BCSTNERS MANAGES .        ...      «o. 
ADV«RTISTXC. MANAGER Topics   Include   hduca 

■rcuuthm M»natw    tittii, Econotnrs, Bng- 
lish. Etc.   P> EDITOR 

Assistant Editor 
  Spott*  Editor 

SOCIETY EDITOR 
Town Society  Reporter 

Dormitory Society Report-r 
._ Fine Art* Feature^   T 

Staff Cartoonist 

Is Feature* .»> 12th President <> 
CiHver-Stii.-kU.il College. 

Dr. Clinton Ixckhart. professor of 
OU) Testament and Semctics in Britt 
• 'oilejre of the Bible at T. C. U" «•» 
honored, in the January issue of tin 
Culver-Stockton Collate Bulletin ol j 
Canton, Mo.. as the twelfth president 
of tliat institution, a* shown in the I 
rounder'*  Day issue. 

Dr.   1 .nek hart, who holds a'Ph.   P. 
decree   from   Yale,   llfcM.  was  presi 
dent of T. C.  L'.  from   OM !..  It'll. 

Ail are residents of ,nnd p^,^, to that timr ,„,, ,,„.„, 

T. (. Hi Wins Fr«n 
Simmons in Debate 

LoMf l>eci.ss»n to Baylor SaW 
>ight in Home Auditorium. 

Out come of 2 I akaow n.    . 

Horn«t*a«tt<On«aro 
Draw Cage Victories 

Former Defeat Question Marks 
3. to 21—Utttr Beat Moa- 

aateries .15 to 29. 

Seventeen members of the gradu 
ate school of T. C. U. have announced 

the uibjects for their master'* these*. 

Hugh   Buck and  Lloyd   Armstrong 
«. n the first liehate-for T. (    V. Fri- 
Uay  night   when  they   met'Siaimons; 
I'nivcrsity in Abilene.    The T. C  V 

T«.U    a? 
CHAFF 

IS IT NOT SO?    "Comedy of £,. 
ror.,"   «   fro»h   trying   to   translat. The   intramural eaakethall  season 

was ushered in with a bang Saturday pvfnfh or SrJfnish. 
nirht. when the Hornet* and Cougars _ 
«..n their opening games  in "" ,n"       Al Flynn he* a new frame 

, Student* of the DepaKBsent of Journalism. 
RETWRTKES—Horace   Bacon, ,i*t%   BUkeT,   Osie    Blarkwell. 

Belle Clark. B. H   fogdell. Jr.. Helen fiawan. R. Z. Dallas. Billy Jo Davis. 
Carl Erans. Medelon Flynt. Jean Gladish. Urria GooM, Je-ry Harwell. Peggy   ,'^jj^J 
Kipping. Cyrus  Uland. Richard   l^>tur. EHtabeth Newsom. Leta Ray. H»r 

joris   Lee  Rbbisoo.   SBuine   Russell.   Virginia   SammVrs.   Josephine   Smith 
Mildred'Trae. Elhurti-rh Willing. Janes Williams and James Wolfendea. 

grees in June, 

Uterary  Editor    lort Worth exrept  Robert   Knight of as  president  also of Columbia (Ken 
 '          I Eddy and Jack Bailey of Holland. tuekyT  College^ as professor of Bibl. 

Sdnhia       "r*,e   ln*B,*,*r*   and   their   subjects at   Michigan   University   ami   profes 

ive'nf   the dependent league. -Well, well." said the weary Jo 
The Hornets defeated the Question   ^^   ..,„„   iM,.(  nfw, „;,,,„.,■ 

.,«stum  -Reaolved. That the parli» .     '"» "°J 
   form of foventment   is  »u-Vlarks. 3 

Ow^ley Shepherd, 

A | who was hirh-point mar. with etn -n j      |t j|( bring rum„rKj tnat gy j^^ 
points.   Parker  and   Johnson   played   am ^ ^^ t0 ^ trierf in b^iB^,, )lw 

the  most  consistent   game*  for  the   foan 1of  fobbing  the  rtadle—don't 
Cothes and Morton starred . ^ cieitet|   si()> thi, may not be uu- 

auditorium ' t« the. losers. 
The   Horneta   »J«rtin|t 

are:   Fred   McConnell.   "Classification   »•» of Semi-tic and Bible literature a! 
of Some Higher Plants According to   Drake  L'ni\.rsitv. 

■Il JL'ST TAmiSG 
.11 ST talking about a student councirwill never get it.    From 

J the content* of lettf-rs received from various student leader*, 
it seems that all are agreed that a council is needed, and that a 
council trouM be of great benefit to the student body. Mr. Mc- 
rharttiid's letter, saggestinjr the many activities that a student 
body president has to do. H strong eveidence of a need for 
someone to help get the work done, 

A TALK with Dean Mall reveals a positive answer to Mr. Eris- 
man's hMUfr suggesting that the council should be backed by 

the admifiistrafkHi. Dean Hall is in favor of a council. The 
next move is. to find if the students are in favor of a council. 

THERE seems t»r be an air of indifference on the part of the 
students to the council. They are prone to not want to take 

on the responsibility that soes with the council. There is a lot^/ 
of responsmility that goes with it. but students have got to be 
able to care for it sooner or later, and now is a gttod time to be 
tearWlng.   , 
CERTAINLY tht work thit could be accomplished by an ef- 

fective council would award those who took part with some- 
thing they could never buy with money; that ability to handle 
responsibility correctly. 

HAT would the council do?        , 

J.   K.   Bently.  "Development 
<f Lower California;" Diet Bailey ii 
writing on a comparison of Rostand's 
"Aigten," and the historical "Eaglet;" 
RjijeinaWI   T.   Boley,   "Place   of   Oral 

■f impression    in   the    English   Class:" 
Jack   Bailey,   "Economies  of-Govern- 

I ment  Forerast  with  Regard- to  Cot- 
' -on:" J. Warren Day. "Some Eeonom- 

fn addition to being the oldest mem- 
->er of the T. C. U. faculty, ln„ l«ock 
hnrt has served the greatest numlwr 
of years m-ith lllii ITaliWgMj, tf any 
of its faculty, twenty -one years in all. 
He was president of Culver-Stockton 
College from IIW5 t.. 1900. 

nienlary   form  of government   is   si 
■erkW to  the presidential form.'- 

f*o-to-one slerision was rendered.; 
On the  some evemgf Stuart iHell 

man  and   Rhodes   Earle debated   for (»'""'<•* 
T   C    U    in  the    home    auditorium   l*r the 

,      -     .     i. .       i.-t r.r       The   Horneta   sjarting   f.ve   were, 
against Baylor Vn.versity.   Jack Car-      t ^pherd.  Brown.   Di.hm.n. 
ter and   Frank    Getard    represented   rtrker.   ^nepoeru, ' .. 
«,* and a two-to-one decision was   l*an«A    Cothes. HOI. *•«•». »^_ 
rendered   in  their  f.vm.    The  ones-(ton. aod *~*™*iJ°r £ *£ 

Resolved. That  *>«*   Marks.    There were no  substi- 
tutes for cither team. 

In  the second  game  the-Cougars 
cbve contest from the Monas- 

"/ 

thentic. 

aha depateHl  was 

5 

IVof. Ridings * * * and printer- 
art n't supposed to know akytbing. 

James Wolfenden to Biek Long; 
"You'd make a good printer." 

count,  as 
num- 

ZJ^ZSZ?" ""— American Magazine      ; 
Editor on Program Mrs. Virgil Garrett. "Comparison 

..f the Civil Service Systems of Eng- 
j land and the United States;" Harve 

I.icht, "A Unit Study of Educational 
j f'syrhalogy for Freshmen;" 0. D. 
j Monroe, "Juvenile Judicial Procedure 
j .n Tartaht County." 

Robert Quails, lecture on some sub 

Merle (row ell Will Speak Before 
Southwestern  Journalism 

Congress at C. 1. A. 

adopted."    The T. C. I    team upheld 
the affirmative side of the question.! *on a 

The dec .Sion of this debate gave ». - -ries. Si to *.' The "t™** 
victory of the T. C. 0, Simmon, and '.ory was m the ability <rf the w.nner, 
Baytor trUngle to Baylor. to  make   ft*   free .hots 

The   T    C    C   team,   made   up  of  each team made about the »a 
Hugh   Buck   ami   Lloyd   Armstrong J >«r of field goals - 
also debate,! West Texas State Teach- R<*nk, M.ynard Buck, and Saatkel- 
e,s' College in Canyon Monday night ford were outstanding for the victor,. 
a.d Texas Tech in Lubbock Tuesday • Grubbs and Granted the attack ft,, 
night. The decisions in these debates, the losers 
»« not known at the time The Ski?r- man with eleven point 

., nt  to  press. 

Miss Spragias (redding Vhyrnt 
scheme rapidly): "A,b,l^a,e,c, * • •" 

Don Nugent:"'Wait! How do you 
get them so fast?" 

Miss S.: "Look at the sad of tkr 
line." 

Don: "I can't find the end of the 
line that fast." 

Grubbs was   high  point 

Merle Crowell, editor.of the Ameri- 
n the field of drama; Mrs. H«»e[ • fan Magaiine. h>» been announced as 

j Tucker. "Pragmatism of PTato;" Ann   ,h» principal speaker on the program 
' Brooks.    "The    Water-Fleas    (Ctodo- ! of th* Southwestern Journalism Coir- 
1 rera) ef Xorth Tesa*;" Willis Hewatt.' £•*«* at   Demon, April   "» and fi. 

"Life History and Habits of Phryoo-       Crowell has been scheduled for an 

Dr. McConnell Speaks 

The Man and the Message." Is 
Topic of Brite Address. 

W" 

•nma Cornatum— 'Texas  Horned  Uf> 
r1';"  Jerome   Smiser,   "A   Study   of 
in- Ei hinoi.l Fragments of the Texas 

•'retaeeous;"   Clifford   Smith.   Physi 
cal  Principles  in  Fort Worth  Indus- 
try';"   Lenora    May    Williams    "Re- 
•*tudy of Comanche Peak Formation." 
nd Robert Knight. "The Wage Policy 

•( the American  Federation  of  La- 
biar." 

•The world will get better when 
it gets be^er men; it will get '-.elter 
men when it ge'.a redeemed men; and 
m-.'n "will be redeemed whin, they get 
the message of God's great love." said 
:he   Rev.   D.   F.   McConnell   of   the 
Broadway Presbyterian Church in an   ^ ^^^ fiaroHed in New 
address  on  "The Man  and tpe  Mes 

at Brite Chapel last  Wednes- 

Ther> tre so many things in T. ('. L'. that an effective stu- 
dent council could do to improve the school that it is hard to 
find a piicr to start. One of the big things, though, would be 
the creatiig of sentiment, the drilling in of loyalty, and the 
establishing, of a more honorable studeht body. This gets the 
thing int-s »hat i^ commonly called •'IdeaLs.*' but it start* the 
council off on a constructive basis 
PiRHPAS oar upperdassmen will "see light" in a day or so 

and start a campaign to estabRsh a council. They could 
certainly do no harm, and they might find that «Rey were work- 
ing on something of real value—one time.   

fHtre'stMoreJlbout 

Active Students 

address at the Saturday afternoon 
session. April fi. and at the banquet 
that evening. 

Many Texas new paper men an.l 
teachers of journalism in Texas mi- 
lages will also appear on the pro 
gram.     The   Northeast   Texas   Presa 

j Association will meet Jointly with the   sage, 
congress  on  the  afternoon  and  eve-   day.    ' 

! Ring of April t. "This message is the personality, of 
Testas schools  participating in  the   ■>"«* CW* and the gospel in all its 

I Joarnalhim Week projrrani at C. I. A.}»M»PlkHty. And this message is the 
include, besides T. C. V., Bailor I'm- ""lv TtaX th'"K *at the ihurch will 
vershy. Baylor College. Universitv bfl«v«» h»ve     Whenever the church has 

'Texas, Southern Methodist University.   'e-iM   ln   *'ve   i,s   mcs'*K<'-   ,l   "** 
i Texas   Tech.  Collie     „f    Industrial  failed completely.    It is a vindicative 

It's   getting   pretty   bad   when  > 
prof,  has  to  send  for  his  students. 

The line-up for the second game:   That's  just   what   Professor  Ballard 
Cougars, Carter,  W. Cassidy, Brew-   had to do one day  last  week when 
ster. Schutts and Shackelford.  Roark,   Cecilia Byrne didn't »hc.» gn for busi- 
Buck. F. Cassidy and Bullington were   neSs law course; 

substitutes. . -" 
Mor,s«tery    Five.    Grant,    Baxter *      . . 

Grubbs, Hopkins and Carroll..    Sub-       So"" on* wported haying seen her 

aUtoU, Butler. ' in   tke dn« 8tor« ^'n5„CW;rtWl h> 
 (go and   so).    Sheriff  Lee  was 

 o— i srnt to escort har to class.   We're not 
saying  who  was  embarrassed—ony- 

Girl Scout Troop 
Organized in T. C. U. 

how it's bothering Strange, seems. 

I'hisieal Education CbviA— 
Trips Planned. 

Arts and Trinity I'mversity. message; 
; proof." 

it    needs   no   apology,   no 

Clipped Srom 
^he Sxchanges 

i be TOted' on by the student   body  ir 
the near future. 

When all train service to an-' 
from Demon was discontinued be- 
calnsvof a wreck, students at C, I. A. 
went almost two days without get- 
titis am- mail. 

rE co-ed^Ssoe of the Rice Thresher   
will be published'some tin* next, ^ .   ~ "^ in ^^ 

Ma*,  aec-ordinr   to  latest   unm.once. : V _ ..  ■ 
.,        ,«„   „^J   .„  aii»i.-f«J worthless cheeks at Texas I niver- n.ents.     The   edjtor   and   ter  au-gin.-r 

—,.      n •%.       *I~,*A    v.   u»„    ax   s'tv  '" 'be  future  will  be dismissed saaff   will   be   selected    as   »oon    as       • f crretary-treasurer of the  university 
t -i^_. .. .„ >.b.  et...   from   school.   Dean   \.   I.   Moore   an- ' enough  co-edi   volunteer to take  the , - y. M. C. A. 

nourued    r|.-entlv 

(Continued from Page II 

which he is vice president, anil up- 
:ia^n of the varsity tennis team. He 
was captain of the freshman tennis 
team in 1925-26. Last year he was 
assistant yell leader and also presi- 
dent of both the Y. M. C. A. and the 
upperrlassntan Sunday School, and 
ChriFtian Endeavor in the University 
Christian Cmrrch. He was a student 
representative from T. C. U, to the 
.-'•jitent Volunteer Convention held in 
Detroit, Mich., last year. He was 
r-orrespondina; secretary of Pi Kappa 
Delta last  veor and was at one time 

(Jirls Skate in Darks 

Several T. C. t\ students went 
skating at the Palace Ice Gardens in 
Dallas last Saturday afternoon 
Arnong those skating were: Misses 
Lois Houtehens. Kate Phillips, Ger- 

, trude Van Zandt, Allene Allen, Boro- 
try Stow, Bernice Schmidt. Maurim 
Reeder, Laura l« -Barclay, Mrs 
Helen Walker Murphy; Messrs. Lloyd 

Students in the class of Girl Scouts 
in the physical education department 
haw organized a Girl Scout troop. 
The course is taught in the after- 
noons by Mrs. Helen Walked Murphy 
and is three-hour credit course. 

Members   of   the   troup   are   Mrs. 
Murphy,   who   was  elected   captain; 

■ Dorothy     Stow,     first      lieutenant: 
Louise    West,    patrol   leader;   Lois: 

Houtehens, second lieutenant; Gladys 
Van    Horn,    Kate    PMIlips.    Pauline 
Barnes, Dorothy Eury. Maurine Ran- 
kin. and  Bernice Schmidt. 

The troup is studying camping and 
I are  at   present   learning   *V  art  of 

tration 
m 

Here's another one on Mr. Ballani 
—someone saw him slip in "Helen's" 
recently. . 

Charlie Har. -cr kinde bad his 
pride crushed re> iiu;. when his. biol- 
ogy prof, told the class that it did 
not take brains to count. Charlie 
used to l>e a cqunter in a wholesale 
house. 

Pep Stiuad Does Stunt 

The Girl's Pep Scjuad put on a sail- 
or drill at the basketball game be- 
tween T. C. U. and. Rice last night. 
The   squad    was    divide.^    into    two 
eioups. one dressing like sailors and. tyiDg knot,     praateal de 
lb* otLei group dressing as girls, in i tript wi„ ,,,, „,.,,     fh, 
whrte sailor middies and white skirts.: gitf)  ^   thff  unnuMi   c,mp  of  Wo. 
Kach member dressed like a girl had   men;s ^hletic    Association,    which 

partner dressed as a sailor la.l. The' win ^ hell1-at Ijike Worth on May 

Burns,  Marvin Norman, Charlie Hil-i5;i'nt   was   ^'r^'*'1   bv   M,s-   Helf"   IS, this year 

Come and see us in oar new 
location.  We appreciate your 

business. 

Majestic Shoe"Repair 
Shop 

105 W. Ninth St. 

Where Quality and Serrice 
Rules 

burn, 
phy. 

Noble   Atkins   an.l   Jack   Mut- 

Hand in City Concerts 

Murphy, 
sq. ad. 

sponsor and director of the 

re.-pon.-ibility. 

Wbile roost people slept blissfully 
Elbert Haling, sophomore student at 
S. M. L'. listened one night recently 
to radio signals' from the Byrd expe- 
dition. 8,000 miles away. Between mid- 
night and t a. m.. Haling heard com- 
munications between the Sew York 
Times radio'station and Byrd's sta- 
tion. Haling.was using a two tube, 
short wave teceiv«r. 

from   school.   Dean   V 
A' student   who 

hot . heck" will be I      """• P"l* is "»* >■""• >—*"* of 

„ _.itbe Dana Press Club, assistant editor 
warned, tut if he commits  a  second 
., ...   ,      J*..    .   .      .-    ■     • I  The Skiff, corresponding secretary 

offense  he   will   Ire   subject   to  di, i-      .      v • *~ 
A   third   offense   ' '   the ^holarship Society and is an 

imdergrailnate  assistant  in  the jnur- 
* • .ill ro department.    She  has  served 

• ;.-o years on the Girls' Pep Squad of 
BEANS 

presents his first 

plinary   probation, 
means dismissal. 

Debaters from Howard Pavnt Col- 
lege at Brownwood will hava toured 
27 states and two Canadian provinces 
by the time they return home abciut 
six weeks from now The Yellow 
Jacket debaters won a decision Feb. 
11 from a Baylor University on the 
question. "Resolved, that a substitute 
for trial by jury 'should be made in 
the United States." 

Ky I.. T. II. 

Dili   w-u  ever  eat   a  bean, 
bean? 

A fat Boston bean in a plate? 
Wit),  the  soup   all   around   it,   it's 

wonder that 
You found it. 

For the water se»ms to drown it, 
In the plate. 

Did you ever eat a bean, a navy bean ? 
"Tis the prettiest little thinj you've 

the University, in which organization 
I -lie   was, awarded  a   sweater   at   the 

Boston { elose of last football season for two 
.'ears' faithful work.    She is a mem 
Ur of Alpha Zeti Pi, honorary mod- 

i   i) n   language fraternity.  Sigma  Tau 
Delta and Pi Gamma Mu.    Last year 
*Le  was  a   member of  the  Woman's 
Uhletic-  Association 'for   which    she 

■crved a half term as publicity man- 
ager.    She was the society editor of 
TV Skiff last year. 

Rankirg next to Miss Pope is Mis* 

S. M. II. Transfer in Band 

Rupert Parker is a new trumpet 
player in the Horned Frog Band. He 
lives in Dallas and attended S. M. U. 

[last term and played in the Mustang 
, Band. Parker is a f r4 <hman and 
rooms in Clark Hall with his brother.! 

! Elkin Parker, who also attended S. I 
i M. U. last term. Elkin is classified 
I as' a sophomore.   . 

The Horn, d Vrog Band cave a con- 
cert at t'ie North Side High School 
last Monday afternoon. Alter the 
concert, the hand played a few num- 
bers in front of the Majestic Theater, 
and then saw.the show as the guests 
of the management. This" concert »as 
the first of a series fo be given" at 
different places in the city prior to 
the    Fat    Stock    Soow    engagement. 
March 9 to lfi.   The next concert will   Dramatic Club Party Postponed 
be given at 10 o'clock Friday, Marrh : -—-— 
1, at T. W. Ge* The Dramatic Club party, which had 
 o^__  ■- , been scheduled  for  Monday night  of 

Annual   Pictures   May   Be  Made ! this week,  has  been  postponed until 
_ • ; some   future   date   to   be   announced i 

Through 55 Years of Experience 
T. C. U. HAS LEARNED TU-JRADE WITH 
THE FOLLOWING FIRMS:     ^\^ 

A RECOMMENDATION WITHIN ITSETiF 

MEMORY. 
l>eep is the star-studded sky-bowl. 
Deep is the feather-edged sea, 
Deep   were  the   woods   in  which   1 

strayed 
When I was lost once, and afraid - 
Deep in memory. 

—T. P. In the Baylor Lariat. 

ever seen. 
With it's brothers in the soup, trying 

hard to -» 
Loop the loop. 

When perhaps it baaWthe croup 
In the throat. 

beun. 

Kankin,  president of  Pi  Gamma   Mu 
and   assistant   editor  of   the   Horned 
Prop.     Miss   Shepherd   is   edjtor-in- 

j chief of the   Horned   Frog  this   year 
| and Is president of the Bryson Club. 
[Mis* Polk is now s-cretary-treasurer 
i of the senior class and of the student " 

l.uttei    kosjjr.    Sne mmt chosen a* representa- 
tve student from the junior class for 
the annual last year.    Miss Polk, the 
only  student   in  the .group who does 
not  live in  Fort Worth,  comes  from 
Killeen. 

Students who entered school at the 
beginning of the spring term, and 
o:her students who failed to have their 
p'ctures made for the Horned Fro« 
the first of the year, may have these 
n.ade at Kent's Studio any time this 
nonth. or durmir the first week in 
.March. This announcement has been 
n ade Ly Miss Louise Shepherd, editor 
of the Annual. 

later. 

SEARCYS EAT SHOP 
Specializes In 

Short Orders, Sandwiches, Chili. 
Students wait for your carheje. 

108 W. Ninth St. 

Sam Houston State Teachers Cot. 
Icge will hold a golden jubilee cele.- 
Matauu on May 3 and 4. Prepara- 
tions ale now' being made for tt e 
pageant which will show the part the 
school has played in the educatlonjl 
development of the state. 

QOYS who want dates with S. M. U. 
D c»-eds are not very particular as 
to what gii I they get so long at they 
get one, according to the telephone 
operator in one of the girl's dormi- 
tories. >-s: 

Did' you   ever   eat 
bean? 

Of the race and its sisters she's the 
queen. 

While  they   simply  call   it   butter,   It 
make 

Your poor lieart flutter, 
But alas, it has to stutter 

When it talks. 

"I would contend tor co-education 
to the last ditch." said Dean W. S. 
A.len of Baylor University, recent j THE WBAP "><*'" P"*-'""" F.nlay 
■y, "but co-education has three seri \ 1 *>» >»*<■ ■* instrumental trio 
ous results, the nature of which I am j consisting of Harriet Heyer, Edith 
not exactly prepared to classify as , Armstrorg, and Wilma Scott. Aiso 
beneficial or detrimental to the ia.e.' ** T. tTU. Horned Fro* Quartette. 
The results of co-education on mar- Mi"« Gnc* Bucher will be pianist, 
liage, according to Dean Allen, arc ' «nd M'"s Edith Kelsay, soprano so- 
the postponement of marriage among ' ****** 

■^•v^ students, the decrease in the number 
, of children among the educated class. 

The honor system of taking ezami-4 gay|or „,,,  th,   first  school   in  the 
nations raeehred another blow recently   United  States  to establish co-educa- 
at 8. M. U. when members of Cycen   tjon   ' 
Fjodr, men's senior honorary society 
uigod  that the honor   system he re-       A 

placed1 With a system of faculty super- i lnan> different nations is being ex- 
vislon. Cycen Fjodr contends that j bijitec! at C. I. A. A negfrt mammy, 
the honor system has not worked in ; two- pirates, a peasant flower girt, a 
S. M. V. and that it exists In name! Chinese girl and a prince are among 
only. An aaaendownt calling for the the dolls represented in th* rollec- 

M of the hataag system will   lion. 

rIOSE    in    the  Wednesday  after- 
noon recital  today are:   Elizabeth 

Worley.   Helen   Kent   Boren.   Francis 
-^ " Veale,   Doris   Shaw,  Pauline  il.ool-i.y. 

'^"s;— Gerhtdtne  Dahrav.   and     Ann     Rufti 
tioli   of   quaint   dolls   from    «j,,.j|p|| 

THE Saturday evening- recital over 
WBAP will be given my Mi»s 

liOuia lister, Thelma Lawrence and 
Annabel Hall. 

Ft. Worth Poultry and Egg Company 

(Incorporated) 
Wholesale 

Poultry, Eggs, Butter and Cheese 

Phone 2-31.16 
70h71i East Sinth St. Fort Worth, Texas 

"    RED FOX 
Athletic Clothing- is being used by most 
football team* in the South. 

of the leading 

Sold by your home denier. 

Manufactured by - 

CULLUM 8 BOREN 
DALLAS 

GO. 

BERGMAN PRODUCE CO. 

Wholesale Produce 

SOI W.Rio ft ramie Fort Worth, Texas 
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r-||l-Act Play Contest 
Will Be Held Here 

Fnllis  Made Tournament   Man- 
ager in Inlersrhnlastie Di«. 

(rict Meet. 

L. F. Acers Added to 8t«i««l« Organize German Club. 
Board of Trustees 

la order  La  facilitate \M?- mastery 

l ^ 

QUTSTANOING unon,: the.society events of the University 
trance mid-term «re affairs of club and class interest. Last 
week the, seniors held their formal ,,*,«,,„.,; last Saturday the 
T- Assocation was entertained; Pi Gamma Mu had a party It 

Thursday niKht and tomght the Pma n„i, will observe "Horned 
FroR   night. 

Perhaps  one of  the   heat  attended 

o( any of these was the "T" Associa-   Sophomore Officer* 
lion party given at the home of Minn 

Uuise Burgess, 3800 Weatherhee. 

Members  of the  association,  former 

A re Entertained 

Mrs. Elmer Staudo, class mother 
I of the sophomore class, entertained 

members, and their guest, wefe pre.- the of fir,, i „r the sophomore tie. .,, 

*e* ,  . , dinner'ut  her  home,   120N   Kl   Peeo, 
Refreshment*  were   served  to  the j last Sunday. 

following:      Miss    Amelia    Edwards.      Th?  "™itv<i *u,'«,'i  **&     Austin 
Ci'iffith, preside^     Peggy Kipling, 
secretary ami  treasurer; Tyler Dean, 
class representative. 

Uuise  Montgomery,   Bernicc  Austin. 
Mae  Morgan,   Maxine   Garrett,  June 
Douglas,  Moreen  Woolwine, Imogonc 
Tidwell, Florine  Martin,   I.ouise  Les-1 
t«r,    Mary    Frances    Stiller,    Helen I 
Powell, Kathryn Pittenger, Geraldino 
Sharp,  Dallas;  Maurine  Griffith,  of j 
Southern Methodist   University, Dal- 
las; Messrs. Lester Prumbelow, Clyde 
Roberson, Milford Barr, Jimmy Grant, 
Leo   Buckley,   R.   L.    Pettit,   Ralph 
Walker, Bernard Williams, Carlos | ping in Brite Clubroom. 
Holcomb, Howard Baxter, Loo Butler, I Other officers chosen, all 
Ed. Sain, Hal Wright, George Roselle. 
Charley Hilbtun, Bob Alexander, Rob- 
ert Moore,*Oran Thompson, Jim Ed- 
dlttnan, Marvin Norman, Austin 
Griffith, Qrin Steadman, Fred Mc- 
Cennell, Walter Ready, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Raymond Matthews, 

Miss Bays Heads 
Alpha Zeti Pi 

Miss Rial, Hays was elected presi- 
dent for the second semester of Alpha 
Zeta Pi, honorary romance language 
fraternity of T. C. V. Wednesday eve 

Seniors Give 
Annual Banquet 

James Frierson was toastmaster at 
th» senior class benquet given in An- 
na Shelton Hall of the Woman's Club 
laat    Wednesday   night    for   which i 
>Misses  Margaret Kan kin   and  Lucile I 
Ingram  served  as  joint   hostesses. , 

Misses Elsie Fay, Nadine and Doro-1 
thy,    the    "Carson    Sisters,"    enter- 
tained  with   popular   vocal   numbers. 
Mtss   Ruth   Rogers   of   the   Hudson 

f whom, 
including Miss Hays, reside in Fort 
Worth, were: Tom Cook, vice pre'si- 
dena; Miss Ernestine' Carmichucl, 
secretary-treasurer; Miss Bess Jean 
Everett, program director, and Miss 
Vivian Hewitt, corresponding secre- 
tary. Miss Kula Lee Cartel', assist- 
ant professor in Spanish, was selected 
faculty  sponsor of the   fraternity. 

Miss Mary Virginia Colemnn, as- 
sistant, .professor in French at T. C. 
U., presented membership shingles to 
those taken into the organization in 
the fall and (rave u talk on her trip 
to Europe, at the sariie time explain- 
ing a studetjt tour abroad that she is 
planning foi; the coming summer. 

A French play was presented with 
Mrs. Anise Ptckard. Misses Hayes 
and Grace Jennings in the cast. Miss 
Frertccs (aldwcll played a violin solo, 
"Neopolitan Nights," accompanied hy 

Prof. Lew ]). Fallis, head of th< 
department of public speaking, ha> 
beefl <lesignated as tournament man- 
ager of district No. 12 ,ih the Texas 
Intcrscholastic League one-act play 
contest. . 

The district tournament will be belt 
sometime in March, at T. C. U„ with 
the following schools entering plays: 
Gainesville, Justin, Springtown 
Weatherford, Aledo, Keller, Edgc- 
Wood, Axtell and the following Fort 
Worth schools: North Side High. Cen 
tral High and Polytechnic. 

There are twenty-four district tour 
naments in the state this year. The 
winners- of these will be brought to- 
gether for four regional contests, and 
the four winners of these latter will 
go into the state finals at Austin in 
May, « 
*  n  

Urged to Write Coach 

liny  Jenkins  spent   last  Friday  ■( 
his home in Dallas. 

Miss Janet Largent and Miss Jennn 
Klkin are spending the week-end in 
MrKinncy with Miss Largent's par 
nls, Dr. and Mrs. Ray Largent. 

New Man to Head Soctorfifcv- 
lludect of $621,000 Is Ap- 

proved. 

Al| officers, executive and adminis- 
trative, were re-elected and one new 
member was   added   to  the  hoard   ,'ff 
the annual  meeting of the board  of 
trustees of T. C. U. held at Brite Col- 

Mis's B#tty Mathis of Amarillo ha>   lejre last Thursday. 
•>nieied  T.  C.  U.  for the spring se |     L. V. Acers of Abilepe was '•beted 
mesler.  She is a  sophomore, having   to   fill   the   vacancy   on   the   board 
attended   Stephens  College  last   year e« used by the recent death of Breck- 

vUt 

(Jrace Howlingon Crutches 

Miss (irace  Dnwling. who hritke an 
ankle  several   days  ago  when   a   sled 

of German along * conversational line. j oM ^h'ich she  was riding ovei turned. 
ha   ahoiit   the  eampus   on 

I'rul. Wells in California 

Simmons University the fall semester 
>f this year. 

Marguerite IWcndeborn has return- 
d to school ifter being-out for two 

weeks on aectjunt 'of the flu. 

Miss Hays at the piano. 
presented    two.j     Rerrcshmcntj,JWe   s6rv0(1   tq   the 

thirty member- present, including the 
retiring   officers    who    are:    Misses 

dance numbers and the  Horned  Frog ! 
Quartet, composed of Alton Thomp 
son,  Richard Long, Thompson Shan- 
non and Ralph Saunders, sung several 
songs. 

Fred Erismagy class president, gave 
a toast to the class s|>oiisor, Dr. Johli 
Lead, who responded to the toast, and 
President E. M. Waits gave a short 
address. A flashlight picture, to be 
used in the Horned Frog, was taken. 

Reservation* were made for l>r. 
and Mrs. Lord, President Waits, Mrs. 
Sadie Beekham and the following 
others: Misses Robbie Lee Pslk, 
Louise Shepherd, Phyllis  Pope, Ade- 

Marjorie Sherrill, president; Mozelle 
Johnson. |fice. president; Thelma 
Moore, secretary-treasurer; M/garet 
•Cook, corresponding secretary, and 
Virginia  Greer,  program director. 

Ten From T. C. U. 
At Church Party 

The Friendship (lass of Magnolia 
Avenue Christian Church entertained 
Thursday evening with a Valentine 
part\    at   the   home   of   Miss   Clara 

line Boyd, Elizabeth Ayres, Marjorie j Frances Covault, 22.">I  College. 
Frizzell,    Ollie    Mae     Cook,    Grace 
Joaes, Helen Massey, Lucile Inghal 
Valleda    Penry,    Charlotte    Housel. 
Helen   Boren,   Janie    Miles    Monroe, 
Margaret     Rankin,     Dorrit     Moses. 
Gladys Simons, lone Way  and Olive 
Chambers;    Messrs.    Fred    Erisman. 
Wade  Hawkins,  Bill   Rogers,  James 
FYienron, Bush Jones,  Skee Johnson, 
Ike   Corcanges,   Dutch   Winters  and 
Franklin Fitts. "" 
;-^v_  o—  

Students Are Asked in Chapel to 
Welcome Schmidt. 

"As soon as Matty Bell was elected 
to his position as coach at A. & M,\ 
he began to receive letters every day 
from sludents and ex-students of the 
school, tolling him how glad they 
were that he was to be thoir coach. 
It would certainly make Francis 
Schmidt feel good if the students of 
T. C. U. sent him a few letters," said 
Wade Hawkins, chairman of the jun- 
ior-senior chapel program, Friday. 

Mjss Annabel Hall sang a song, ac- 
companied by Miss Adeline Boyd on 
the piano, and Dr. John Lord led the 
Student hotly in prayer. 

Several musical numbers were pre- 
sented by Lloyd Motley, a mid-semes- 
ter transfer student, who played the 
banjo and a miniature saxophone. 

Mrs. Helen Walker Murphy, direc- 
tor of physical education for women, 
then introduced the following candi- 
dates for  May Pageant Queen: 

Misses Louiso McDonald, Maxine 
Russell, Janet Largent, Elizabeth 
Worley. Amelia Edwards, Rita Lang 

Charles  MtCollum, a  former T. C.j 
0, student, who is attending the Uni 
versity of Texas, visited on the cam- 
pus Saturday. 

j «t_  

Miss Susan Calloway. a student in 
T. C. IT. last semester, has dropped 
nut of school on account of illness. 

Miss Lois Hall, a student in N. T. 
S. T. C, visited Miss Lena Dougherty 
and Miss Pauline Barnes last week. 

enridge    S.    Walker.      Five   trustees 
whose   terms   had   expired   were   re- 
elected.    Twenty-one  persons attend j 
ed  the board  meeting. 

Only a few changes in faculty per- 
sonnel were   scheduled,   but   one   im-| 
portant   addition   is   contemplated~ai 
teacher   with   the   Ph.   D.  degree   to1 

head the department of sociology, be- 
ginning next fall. 

A budget of $621,000 for the school; 
year   1929-30 was  approved. 

nl«mben   of  the] sophomore  German   is  able   to 
classes at T.' ('. V. have organized a   crutches. 

German t Inh,' which will meet week> _ 

ly.    The  first meeting is  to be held 
my' Tuesday evening at the home m 

Wot. E.  W.  McDiannid. 2ii27  Rogers        yrrt!   cart n    We||„ n„ arrived   „, 

Avenue. At this time the name of !.„„■ Angeles. Calif., where he is work- 
ithe dub will be iU't(jrnuned, and other \n{, ,m h,< pfc |i degree at the Uni- 
| details of organization will be worked , versity   "f   Southern   California,    ae- 

out.    The Work is being supervised by ; cording   to   word'  received   last   weefc 
Dr. Mai gaiotha .Whcr, associate pro-   by   PriWs K.   A.    Elliot   of "the   eco- 
fessor in German. . "~ . noniics department. 

Is Conference Leader 
\ 

Pcehaps the four A. & M. boys who 
sent- Elizabeth Hutchingson, Louise 
Spinks, Thelma Lawrence and Anne 
Hodges the same kind of Valentine 
candy used co-operative buying. 

Ivor Reid, a letter man of this 
year's football team, has withdrawn 
from school. 

Lee Swofford has withdrawn front 
school. 

Jo Austin  is absent  because of an 
accident while Rkatinj.'. 

Mrs. Newton Riggs, who'was form- 
erly Polly Hollingsworth, and a freRh- 
man last year, visited her mother 
here last week- 

Lewis   (opeland   Is   Volunteer 
Student Movement Head. 

Lewis Copeland, a sophomore of T. i 

C; \J„ has been appointed chairman ' 

of the Student Volunteer Movement at j 
its spring conference, which is to be i 
held at S. M. U. on March 1, 2, and 3.1 

The purpose of the conference is 
tho discussion of problems of inter- 
eat to ministerial and religious edu 
cation students. 

Jesse R. Wilson, general secretary 
of the Student Volunteer Movement, 
will be present to lead the discussion 
and answer inquiries concerning the 
council meeting at Jerusalem, which 
he  recently  attended. 

othy Brady, Waxahachie; Allen Sharp, 
Venus; Marjorie Scott, Ennis, and 
Lorraine .Duck, Greenville.      ■    - 

Miss  Gladys Wilkinson visited her 
parents in Dallas over the week-end. 

Miss Jean Gladish, a sophomore in       Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Shipp of Knnis 
T. C. U., transferred to Weatherford ] visited  then- daughter,  Nell,  in Jar- 
Junior College at midyear.    She was i vis Hall Sunday. 

ston,   Margaret   Hodgson.   Ida  Kath-   a student there during her freshman 
ivn    Moore,   Florence   Martin.   Jane 
Saunders and I.illie Mae Dinkins. 

a symposium, „at  each   semimonthly 
meeting. 

Other officers elected at the first 
meeting were: Miss llallie Coffey, 
vice-president, and Miss Edna I^iwry, 
secretary-treasurer. A name for the 
organization will be selected at the 
next  meeting-. j 

. o  

Merry Bidders Meet   ' 
At Magic Tea Room 

year. 

Pi Gamma Mu Meets 
With Miss Witherspoon 

.   ^^ 
Miss Mary Louise Witherspoon en- 

tertained the Pi Gamma Mu fraternity 
with a Valentine party lust Thursday 
evening at the home of her aunt, Mrs. 
W. F, George, 2S18 Fifth Avenue, 
and love prophecies were disclosed by 

Various card games were played. 
and love prophecies were disclosed by 
meant of a mechanical fortune teller, 
in the form of a large heart with n 
revolving marker pointing t" the vari 
ous possibilities. 

Concluding ijjc games, iciicsh- 
menta were servetrby Miss Wither- 
spoon and her aunt, to the following: 

Misses Alma Hudson, Grace Burner. 
Mabel Cline, Gladys Van Horn, Bar- 
bara Hardy, Winnie Mayo, Frances 
Lewis, Maurine Moore, Margaret 
Rankin, Murl Kingrea and Phyllis 
Pope; Messrs. Sam Franktich, Wil- 
liam Henderson, Milton Simon ar.d 
Horace Bacus. 

The next meeting of the group will 
he March 14. at the home of the iwesi- 
dent, Miss Margaret Rankin. 

ose T. C. V. students present 
were: Misses l.orena Houtchcns, 
Mary Evelyn Cook, Hiith Hayes, Bet- 
ty Self, Leora ' Bennett', Mota Mae 
Shaw. Doris Shaw. Cora Beati Weav- 
er, Allene Siott and Mary Ellen Law- 
ther. 

KUngstedts Give 
Party for Students 

Prof, and'Mrs. Paul T. Klingstcdt, 
3725 Catmont, entertained' with a 
party at their home last Wednesday 
evening. 

The high scores were won by Jries 
Annabel Hull and HdJIlnway Bush. 
The cut prise.'Went to Miss Annette 

Jensen. 
Thos>-P4'esent were: Misses Anna- 

bel Hall, IleTiHOtorrj). I.eora Dennett. 
Josephine CollinV~SeUy Self, Annette 
Leathrrman. mid Mi'ssiS-^Iai k Bailey, 
Nub' in- Compton, Tyler De!m,tlollo- 
way Bush. Weir McDiannid nnd^Jjje 
Neely. 

The Merry Bidders Bridge Club en- 
tertained with a bridge luncheon at 
the Magjc Tea Room, Saturday after- 
noon, Feb.  Hi. 

High score went to Miss Virginia 
Jameson. 

Those present were: Misses llaynie 
Bell,.Leora Bennett, Dorothy Crady, 
Virginia Jameson, Louise Knox, Betty 
Southwell, Gussie Lee Jones and Veto 
Turbevillc. 

The   regular   meeting   of   the   cltih 
will be held Thursday evening at the 
home of Vcra Turbevillc.  1000 West 
moreland. 

Mrs. J. T. McKissirk and daughter, 
Doris, visited Miss Elizabeth McKis 
sick, in -Gibson, House last week-end. 

Miss Nclle Byrne, A. B. '28, and 
a sister of Cecelia Byrne, a'senior in 
T. C. L'., visited on the campus last 
Saturday. Mjss Byrne, who is teach- 
ing Spanish and physical training at 
North Side High School this yea* 
visited the physical education classes 
here. 

Among the girls of Jarvis Hall who 
spent, the week-end at their homes 
are: Julia Maxwell, Roxton; Betty 
Garrard, Dallas; Janet Largent, Mc- 
Kinney; Zilpha Haskins, Dallas; Dor- 

Miss Margaret Pitts spent the 
week-end in Dallas visiting Mrs. John 
Cooper. , 

Miss Doris Ward spent the week- 
I end in Dallas visiting Mrs. Fred eas- 

ier. Mrs. Casler attended T. C. U. the 
fall semester. 

LaVell Stubblefield, junior of Jar- 
vis Hall, motored to San Antonio with 
friends Thursday and spent the week- 
end with her parents. 

Miss Grace Bucher has been forced 
to remain at home the past several 
days on account of the influenza. 
Her sister, Ruth Bucher, who recent- 
ly was operated on for appendicitis, 
has been removed from St. Joseph's 
Hospital to her home in Polytechnic 

Donates Magazine File 
Miss Crystal Daly has recently giv- 

en the library the 1926-27 files of The 
Golden Book. These magazines will 
be bound and cataloged as reference 
books. 

NEW HOSIERY 

This lovely hosiery is full-fashioned with slender 
French heel ami picot edge top. Semi-service 
weight in the season's loveliest new shades. 

Boulevard 
Pastel Parchment 

Haze 

DuotOne 
Tea Time 

Stone. 

'"      ^\« 
Hosiery—First   Floor 

#4 

ft ^IIALTOM '$ 
\ I no. uni ■,,.    i   ...x*,..    i.s 

itTZZ   » MAIN  AT   SI IB SIKTH       6 

Watches—Jewelry 
Gifts 

Our Watches Are H orn 
By Your Team 

—1928— 

Main at Sixth -:- Fort Worth 

, 
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Mothers' Club 
Gives Tea 

The T. C. U. Mother's Club enter- 
tained with a tea last Friday, at Jnr- 
visTlall, with Mrs. L. L. Leftwich 
and Mrs. Sadie Beekham as hostesses. 

A short business session was held. 
Mrs. A. W. Heyer, president, pre- 
siding. 

jommittce from the Lion's Club, 
compoi>d^of Messrs. J. L. Clarkson, 
Pete WrighC^and Dr. Haxwond Davis. 
was   introdllred. 

The following progfitn^was given 
Piano solo, Grace Bucher; »oi 
bell    Hull;   violin   solo,   Edith 

„, strong;    solo,    Thompson    Shannon f 
meet"Mondav afternoon at 1:30 o'clock   reading   Miss   Derue   Armstrong, 
in the  mufic room on third  floor of;     Music    throughout    the    afternoon 

Administration    Building.     The > was  furnished by Misses Anna Hat- 
Heyer,   Edith   Armstrong   and 

Music Ctitb to 
Meet Monday 

the 
meeting   last   Monday   was   postponed   riett 

Valentine Dance at 
Woman's Club 

until  this date. 
A program ll being arranged for 

presentation at the meeting. Miss 
Helen fjoren is president, Jo Bricc 
Wii'meth, vice-president; Miss Sylv:'. 
Naylor. secretarv; J. D. M"ss. treas- 
urer, and Dr. ii. D. Guelick, faculty Sophomores, Plan 
adviser of this club which was organ- , Spring Socials 
ited In  December.   

Marjorie Scott. 
Misses   Keildn   Robbins   and 

O'Neal served the guests. 
About 100 guests and  members of 

the faculty registered. 
 o  

Freshman Literary 
Club Formed 

The Past Master Councilors' Club 
entertained with a Valentine dance 
at the Woman's Club Friday evening 
from 9 until  12 o'clock. 

Duripg the moonlight waltz the 
dance floor was illuminated with a 
heart shaped moon. Another feature 
of the evening was the lucky numlier 
fiance. Prizes in this went to Miss 
Waty Belle Long, Mi"s Emma Nell 
Handley and  Robert Barlow.' 

This is the third dance of the vein 
under the direction of the new enter- 
tainment committee with Tyler Dean   i„re 

Ifrcshman  year at   l. < ..U., the dull 

The social calender for the Sopho- 
more   class  has   been   announced  for 
the   spring   term.    The   first   event 
which   will   take   place   will   be   the 
"Sophomore  Shindig."  which will be 

A   freshman  literary club  has  just   „  nm..act play, with the addition of 
been organized, with Miss Edna  Mac   i.lst  pim of Kobruary. 
Beck    as    president    and    Miss    Nellie 

English depart Cook, tcacher'in th 
ment as| sponsor. 

Seventeen girls »nv enrolled *■> 
charter members, and the club is to 
h« limited to thirty. Sime litcra- 

sueh,   is   not   studied .iw  the 

as chairman. 
Russell Ward's Collegian' 

#d mujic for the ulfair. 

I'uinish    decided  to   prepare   papers on "Mod- 
em Poetry," and have discussions, or 

■— 

OAKLAND-PONTIAC SERVICE 
AN ill plcart* the students of T. <'. U. by fiiving guaranteed Service 
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waCTTS 

Frog 
Flashes 

Meyer Predicts 
Successful Frog 

Baseball Season 

Frogs Play Stato Next 

V\ ill journey tit Austin SatuFlhty 
to Meet Stews. 

tl/RF 
.YI en 

B?   WADE  HAWKINS. 
iUTE that letter to our new nth 
end make bwri welmme to Frog- 

lead. Think hew it would be for you. 
If yon were going somewhere else to 
make your homo." ho*- it would make 
yea feel food to receive * letter-*/, 
welcome  from  someone there. 

Greatest Need Is for Itt- 
creased Pitch injr Staff 

for Club. 

TUBNES    ABLE    TO   1M.AY 

ArcRery  and  golf teams    of    th. 
: tVomatn's Athletic Association are re 

•iuesti*d   !>>•    the    tnanager.    Cecelia I 
Byrne,"  to   meet" at   the   gymnasium j    *'f,n»wta«   the'encounter  with  thv 

i IHHtn*. afterTHH.n.     The     archery' we -Owla on  the tyoiue court. Tue* 
team will, meet  at   1   o'clock  and tht    .la)'y   night,   the   Purple "Frogs -have 
golf team at 2 o'clock. 'The manager, ,„,,,,. (lavj „tr„n prjor to the j„ur. 

my to Austin  fag a contest Saturday- 
night   with   the   second   place   l.ong- 
horns. 

This game will he the second racet- 

Terrill Prep Proves 
Too Strong for Wogs 

Mever's Five Takes Short Eml 
of 52 to 27 Score With Dal- 

v las Auitreifation. 

.hot.   and which   should  hay*  ballpoint.. and waa th. only player tha, 
convert*? jnto pointa. ' ever found tha basket with  ronsi-i 

K..r tne freshmen, MeCollough »n,,
eBcy,     Wrifht'»   passing   and   flow 

Wright, forwards, and Green, gosrd, ^^    ^ tireen'a   all-around   plary 
stood out distinctly- 
the   Pollywof offense 

MeCollough led 
»ith  thirteenwer. other feature.. 

-need that regardless of weather 
condition*, all girls .who    expect    hs 
make the teams must report for or- I 
ganiiation.     Coif  and   archery   aapt 1 
rants will be divided into three  class ; 

The Wore  we  think   about  < oaih 
Schmidt', coming,   the   met. 
ta«t T. C. 0. i. extremely fortunate 
ia getting his. to guide the destinies 
of the Horned Krog- in the future. 

Vatebte Material Is i ominjr I p 
In   lie place   Men    l.osl    hy 

(Graduation. 

teams,   Freshman.     Sophomore 
Juiror- Senior. 

and    inic of the two teams, the first con- 
I test was dropped to the Austin crew 

by u sere of   '.;-27. 
V 

a while  for the freshmen, and  is a,   - !-»*« year the Frogs took the meas- 
good hittvr. '"' ' uri' "f the  Orange squad  at  Austin. 

',..-.. Leo  Buckley  is certain  to win  M   -'•' '" 
•If my | itched come through as I. oatfield   berth,   probably   right   fiel I.   _ 

look for them to t)o. I-see no Reason   ,nd the oth&r positions will he fought     f 

-    fe«alM»ea   graduates.,   Ft> 

2:\ 

why • .;n wont have   out   by 
I. C. C. and S. M. 1- are trying a  ^ ^^ j . h ^^ thr  CnarlM  Griftni.i Virgil   Roberta  ard 

a new play relative to tht annual   W((n(j „f ,,a. ,. Mrycr; v<u.Sity baa,.   Austil, Griffith.    Buckleys hilling :it 
football classic.    The game ha- ;..ih  f,r  ,hv  ( ars.   critical moments last year was a fe.i 

. ..id*   for  the   ture of the Frog'splay Mar 
,.f   the    reason,   and    Meyer   expects 

nose valuable   much of him this year. 
Outfield Defense Strons. 

Klynn,  one  of the two  left-handed 
b ittr-.   »n the club. Griffin. f:< 

. r. and Daherta, are all fa^t 
and   are    great    hall-hawks,    though 

■Mrved from l*ankarfri«i day U> 
;   tio eU   With 

the approval of some. a«' well a- 
diaapprotal  of others     In the' maiii. 
hawerer   the plan iHin- to W » wi« 
.tep,. whereby   the   Texaa-A.   .v    ■ 
Tat key Day clash, and the T; < 
S. M. D, contest can both be atttn 

■'   we 

nun at  ;h<- ehuf >if la^  ir.sew, l>u' 
last ara**iack will hare prof- 

ference 
•oie   valuable 

materia. _   .     from, )a:<t  yeaf's 
freshman squad by which I can. plug' Griffin was the qnly consistent hittot- 

through   graduation,  of the  ti(* on.     Meyer will Dutch Meyer's basehallers are wait- 
fay for the weather to  cleat   u\.  W 
atart  praetke.    I'nifoi, 
iuued awl  it   i* fcoinil thai  <>l't   W 
will appear soon. ly hitting- Ifcla vear's outfield will be's 

the hole*   made 
1                           -keep from h:ninj: a u- aaftanSt' ■( a great defensive oat- 

■si. bad i.i-t .M.ir. f,, id i„ ,a^,  tke least, -uol if two-.of 
lo. ft                           -fol of a good the tno eaote through with aome tiaie- 

•i Letter than last. 
I HE ha'ste!ha!l  teams  at    ( ,he fi(,w yjg 

next yea;-  *itt bt'.BaVj   ta  beat 
The   announcement   tha|l John   Reid, 

ouUtanr|mg twirlers in the 
conference this year. He is the nu- 

cleus around  which  Meyer will build 
hu hnrlint st:iff. ' 

Rob Kll.Cox. veteran from last 
year's team, ia -also beintr counted on 
by Meyer to come-through with a 
■bod MUM. C'IX never played base- 
ball uatit he came to T. (J\ I', and 

rt'y .'iiin't get a chance to 
>ho» much last year, but Meyer saw 
possibilities in the big fellow and had 
him under his personal supervision 

an extent that he will take 
los 11.i.c beaitie Walker as a front 
lank twirli-r. He has KBttwa plt-nty 
of natural ability and a cool head in 

his. trials  on  the  mound. 
Ko.  Kurv will be available for duty 

A broliant Terrill Prep team jour- 

neyed over to the Frog gym last Fri- 

day afternoon, and in a fast and furi- 
ous game, replete with sensational 

goal-shooting and numerous fouls, de- 

feated Dutch Meyer's Pollywog cagers 

by a .52 to 27 score. i 
If the Pollywogs were outscored 

they at least were not out-fought, for | 
they put ur» a stiff fight at every turn 
and were defeated only because they 
were no match for the heavier, more 
experienced and smoother workirfg* 
Dallas aggregation. , 

The score nt the end of the first 
quarter wa. 21 to !'. and at the end 
of the half stood 30 to 17. with the 
Dallas, team gradually drawing aw.y 

The. catching   staff 

a*w coach at the North Texas State 
Teachers' College. Demon, will coal. 
tha Aft"ie Cage r»en 'ubsUntlUftter 
tail.prediction.* 

Coaeh Reid always pvbt .. 
erub on the court.    This year he de- 
veloped a .trong > iub otit of aiedi<» '< 
material. 

AT.AN'Y rate, he will ruii into stiff 
competition wlich he encounter*, 

the f. C. D. Horr.el Fiors next year 
under     the f     Francis 
Schmidt. *N 

CO!. 

'h belter than the Frog Sain- and Williams, who dnl the re 
.'o at this same ceiving for the Poilywogs last year. 

stage, despite the fact that three reg- and ''Reel" Moore, who is taking his 
ular out 'icoters. bath catchem three first flinp at varsity roipetltlnn. 

.   i   !w„  pitclieis  at  U i   Moore didn't piny treaanMa : 

f   agaia this year and will go out With 

fmrii the dooniwl hut fighting fresh- 
men'. —ei 

The  second  half opened  with loth 
teams   continuing   their   fierce   play, 
and four minutes elapsed before Mc 
(\iilough broke the ice with his fourth 
field   goal.     The   Prcpers   again   hit 
their stride, began tc* sink shots with ' 
regularly, and when the game ended i 
they were going stronger than at any | 
period   of _the   yatac.     In   the   final 
quarter   ihey   scored   filteen   |«iints ; 
with   some   sensational   shooting,   be- 
sides playing a defensive game that 
allowed    their    opponents    only    two 
ponts     The fieshmen missed a large 

MONNIG'S 
—of course 

y        / .      . 

The newest of Sprinp Hats are 
here— 

Featuring every Style, Color and 
Material that have been chosen by 
Smart "COLLEGIATES" from 
Coast to Coast. 

Moderately Priced 

*750 $!() 
Millinerv—Third   Floor 

Let's    hope    that    Coach    Schmidt 
brings along some of his champion- 
ship   tactics,   when   he.takes   up 
duties at the Purple school. 

hi 

Wa hope that Arkansas selects a 
•accessor to Schmidt very snortly. M 
that T.; C. V. may be benefitted by 
tbe presence of the new coach during 
.pring training. 

head coach 

I 
th, 

-H\ _h L.e tjtceptirtn of Leo Buckley, 
right field during th' 

'  the season, Meyer lost his 
enth-.        -- compVsMd   of   Capt. 
Jimmy (irant, ' .'man, and 

tLtWrill   I'arri.-h,   through   graduatii n 
and the "three-yrar" playing rule. 

i .ill Iniiq   Job  Op.-n 

M.«.i.. who did ino-l of thi- 
catchiog    laat    year,    dropjicil    from 

i schoel  soon  after   the   close   of   the 
and   left   the   team 

without .i catcher and without a cap- 
tain.    He and  "Hag.-'1  Matthews  had 
carried the.catching.burden ;. 

>t through graduation, 
so there will be a catching job often 
for -.meone When the squad gets 
down to work. , 

The infieldera that will not report 
ar short- 

-•'«■; V : igtin, who alternated at sec- 
ond with Lee and Dorsey, and Pettit. 
utility man. They wen 
graduation 
;tig back a 

but    he    caught the     ietraiiiin.il 
■ a-uc last year am! shiV-ivd >»p well. 

Sain and William- divided the catch-, 
mg duties on the freshman team ard 
both ata  capable  rereivers.     Sain   is 

the ri ■teimination to win a few games   number of shots in .this period, though 
for    th*   Frogs.     He   is   the   biggest   a large part of which Were easy crip j 
play«r on   the   team,  and   with   sohie - |  
caref :l coaching should be eapahj) ,... . 
making a goa4 i-ii. her.   -,   i  _" 

• Mher Mound ( andidates. 
Othtr candidates for the' pitching 

AaXf' aw .Voble Atkin-. KHsworth 
Chappell, Ralph Sanders, and George 
Keaall*. 

MONNIG'S 
NEW! 

also  a   left-handed   hitter,   something. 
the   Frogs  are  sorely   in   need  of. 

And now for the pitching staff— 
Mi ycr's big "if" problem. Hut pitch- 
ing is the big problem of jnoat any 
enach, ard it is a weH-known fact 
that good |Htchihg is a pre-iequisite 
of a good ball club. Jake Williams' 
departure left a gap fn the staff( -and 
the Frogs wiil BJaa the big fellow, 
but his Siiivjnir by no means uieckod 
the team.    Not by a gnat many ball 
game-.. 

Walker Is Pitching   Ace. 
In the f.rst place, Buster Walker is 

back.     Walker  is one of the  hardest 
working pitchers the Kiogs ever had. 
He !■ .■ .".be  loves   to  |• if.-h.   ','.-;t:   Mori) or 
he love> lo hit, ami a'oove all he loves       Th say the 

Rnnrlle was a varsity man last year 
but lie didn't letter. Tie others UJC 

up f:oni the I'ollywi gs,,nr from in^ 
tram nal competition, and from these 
Mayer expect. I" firuk at least two 

i- men i,, fit in with Walker, 
(ox and F.ury. 

Chappell was a star with the fresh- 
man Hub that   year and  may develop 
into a good varsity man.    Atkins *as 
a  star in the  intramural  circles, and 

noted t" hoc plenty of "stuff." 
So .with  Ruckley.  who will   be  used 

in   ease   of   emergency,   those   seven 
men  will comprise the   F'rog  hurling 
staff—-and on  those seven men T. C. . 
I'«'-   ihances   foA the conference  title 

ill oetid. 

l.-ast.   if they do come : 

SAIL IE 
FIORSHEIM 

MIOI% 
Many men are 
buying several 

pairs. 
Come early 

I?VEX though we nave .. 
I"    La our coaching problems a™ not a.- .,;aff la . Haaoa,'and Smtth, both of' 

-   yet   solved.     Who   will   !*•   the   line whom have 
eoaCh, is the question.    Some say that I             ..-    .         -(. of  the  i 
Bear Wolfe will  get a chianre.    This the-r plaeea wifl• be  filled by gradu-1 

Vv i.   only   guess' work, 'of   com i from the'fp shman team 

to win.    He has a nail player's heart, through  with   their   part   of  the   pro- | 
cnuple'i; with plen:;.  if ability, anil if tram,  the   U3t   tnit*   will   give  the i 

The   pitchers   i   :   com-}deteruiinathaa   and. hard   work   will conference   Bxmbers   a   fierce   battle 
Jake Williams, ace of the   turn the trick, he bid. fair t,i be one for the flag. 

/I ,(At any 

———   • And the  1 
...      'optimism retarding thi.-   year's.team: 

rate them, ; v   ,eK 

been setUed, and that ,s what Btatter. ^ ^^.^^ h( ai,.(, „,„) he w]li ,,,, 
most. Howevw. an assistant eoaeh ts ^y^ f-r tllun.ait,v_ j, wiM be 

important. i .ithat   the  scrappy   bnle 
° ~ ■■ '■ 'ing- in,,; 

»      ■*' „-.J  C.i.U ■ -I'.-ning of the sea- Juniors and Sophs ;or ,,w,i,,(,^ 
. VTictors in (lass A tatted just , 

-—  j Hu' Gear say. that the break, has en- 
Second   fJames   do   Into   Kxtr:i   Htefy'r  overed and that he expeeUJ 

Period. With John  McDiar- 
mid Starrinn. 

From all indicati..n- the ' 
League   in inti aiiiuial   basket - ball   is 

' the fastest  leagocj of the 
hate   been   organized.     There   were 
two games Monday nigii.    Junior A 
defeated Senior A. 29-ft and Soph A 
defeated Freshmari^A-r3i«-:!i'.. in...uJant 
proved to ba I hsr1 reati 
tvelltng/ 

The, Senioi Junior gnnie «i 
than the kiore iiuliiai.s. Dud Nor 
man, Senior forward, waa high-point 

' man, -«ith thirtu « peM -. He wa: 
followed by J-:iino Milling of the Jun- 
ior. with nirrJs^poui'.s. -Weil 
IMarmid  of the   SerrKiis  and  EVereM 

I.Wella of the Juniors aeSrs^showed  U] 
well. ' 

The contest  between    the    Bo} 
more,  and   the   first ycai   men   wdV 

■ forced   into   an     extra     five-niinuU 
period.      The Fie.hiiieil  *«ie leaning 

to ha', e a   great year. 
intier the 

.-   ■   new."  to  1-1 
' 

aiiity     ta   -play 
that J short-stop, and play it well, 

Inlield Presents Easy  l'a-.k. 
...  with   Turner   praolicalh   a   fi\- 

tut.   at   Short,  the revamping  ..1' "}-hc 
.   •   i.i.-k 

y^ 6-hei   iei   and   one 

F '    lollel |   last    ye.-ll . 

■tart at ,fh 
In    .-..nii-iiil    with 

I'Jil   tine.'  a    ff.-bl.l.lan    piodllcl,    who 
all  with  the P..llyw..gs 

,i   eeond, Meyei wiil have Lee and 
llof-ey   :'. um    la  t am.   and 

■  iDt the fi-e-ih- 

,.oi.    it will I..- a merry bat 
feat men, with I.ee 

and  t'lirn II., pi-il-;dd'y   having-  the   in-' 
I...,- played  fliulte a  lot 

in.l>tsy, 
Mha^and alao I    i good lead- 

a reglii.. 

tlyU, »9.85 

I^ist Week 

FlorshtBim Shoe 
Store       \ 

Mit; Mitin SI. 

'-.-. 

Are TluH 
Collegiate? 
And How! 

The Pallet Hand- 
painted Ties 

$150 
These Ties are designed to tie with a large knot. 

All the latest spring shades are offered. 

'<■> That 47th 
Improvement 

... Pressureless Touch 

by one po»»t *"'' ,l«-'™' *y*. l'llt ■'! * '**' 
seconds to play, but a foul was 
and the Sophs  tied  tha. score, 
During   the   extra   five- minutes   tin 
Soph, scoreil    in  poii I    i rtd the Fi . I 
four, and the game endi '   >   II!.   Johr 
McDiarmid   got   "hot"   anil   made   Jl 
point! for the second year men.    lb 

. wade niore than   half of  his  i 
points,  and   scored   twine    ai      many 
goals a. any  pluyci   on   *•?    Hooi 
Cothe. of the Froahmen  v.n-   -econd, 
With ten points, ^ 

The lineups: 
Fit»t game.. Senior A:-Mt-I'iai■mid 

Katon, Not niiiri. Hilger, Uaeus. Sub 
•trtutes. Simpson, flays. Hooks, Hen 
driek., Fail, and Hawkins. Junioi 
A: Milling Graham, Wells, Cook. 
Strange.    Subatitute,  Ague. 

Second game, Sophomore A; Elliott, 
McDiarmid. Belzner, Hnstine. Nt. 
gent, Sub'titute. Teiil. Fieshmen A: 
Darnall. Hill, Parker. C.mp, Brown. 

n I-.i the fr)>»hriien, but M.-vei 
plena to shift him to seco«cMf-lio can 
oral.i th. gni'lo. He was fn>-ida» of 
tin.- Pollj e*4 nii'ielil. is ■ fine hi 
And a Iminy player, besiikr. being an 

kll| jo...I ba-e runner. 
At short, besides 'luri.ei. Mevi r 

will have ll.il Wright .and Dishman. 
also    fre> iiiv.an    graduates.      Wtight 

.   top for the fie-b 
no a. and ll an all-around  man.    He 
can   ielii   in ■ 

. nier, and a good hitter. 
n -good   infielder.  but  he 

will   haw   ',..   laprovt   his   batting to 
evei   n:ai.e toe grade. 

■Toward Grubb., one of thelaadmi 
hitters of last  year, leaani ai nnnh 

at.third u Turner seem*, at i 
short,   but   Harvey   Wright   may  put 
the  skids   under  aim   unexpectedly, 

'ju«t a. by brothsi   ii.,i  may apael 
upe and baal 1 i   nei out at short! 

iub.titutes, George, Cothe., Bchuler J Hane> | third  and •.huitj 

It's the Truth 
Irollcy Service Is More 

r    Economical 

Get the Street Car Habit 

PAYS 

NORTHERN 
XEXAS 

TRACTION CO. 

Geo. S. Parker's 

latest, in the Modern 

Duofold—aids college 

work immensely 

Thinkof this: A pen that'. 38k 
lighter than rubber, yet thislight 
weight alone is all that ia re- 
quired to atart it writing at tbe 
first touch of the point to paper. 
And Aei-pit writing—smoothly, 
evenly andJbeatttifully at any 
speed! 

Finger-pressure is relieved! 
No bearing down!  No effort! 

The result is the moet ablepen 
you've ever used —a pen we 
'guarantee forever agaim.t all- 
r/efeefs so its. benefits to'you are 

•everlasting. 
Try it without obligation at 

any nearby pen counter today. 
Ali dealer, are glad to have you 
demonstrate it to yourself. 

Other Parker Duofold features 
Merely imdance from your hand,'   areBarrelsof ParkerPermanite, 
—the pen irse/fdoes all the wAf-     Non-Breakable, Ink-Tight 

Duo-Sleeve Cap, Non-Leakabl«, ing for you! 
And none of the interruption* 

or int rusionsthat any other kind 
of pen has ever caused before 
a gliding, smooth response that 
clears the track for THINK- 
ING, thus producing BETTER 
thoughts for class-room or home 
work. 

So smooth and even that all 
papers take ink better from it. 

Thio is Geo. S. Parker's 47th 
Improvement in a fountain pen, 
known as Parker Preaaureleaa 
Touch. 

Choice of Five Flushing Colors 
and New, Modern Black and 
Pearl, the Latest Mode. 

Every genuine Parker Duofold 
Pen or Pencil is stamped, "Geo. 
S.Parker - DUOFOLD," on the 
barrel. That is there for your 
protection. See it when you buy 

THI PAUIR PIN Cowiurf. IANIBVU u. Wii. 
OmCII AND fUBHDUUMIIt 

«IW IO«X  • CHICAGO •  ATLANTA 
■ CMAIO • DAILAI • MM ttCANCIICO 

TOBONTO, CANADA • LONDON. INOLAND 

•To prove Pa i ker Duo- 
fold is . pen of lifelong 
perfection, we offer lo 
make jood any defect, 
provided completepen 
i« aent by the owner 
ditnt totbe t.ii lory 
with 10c for return 
poitaje and inturance. 

» ,,"u *' to *1«, according to ti» and finish 

i. 


